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RAGGED FARMS

If a man takes any interest in
farming there is nothing which
pleases him better than to see a

clean smooth well kept farm
Farms having a ragged appear¬
ance are not pleasing to see

Stumps or trees in the fields,
bushes around the fences and on

the ditches, washes across the
fields and leaving little spots all
about uncultivated give the
farms a ragged appearance.
Every farmer should take some

interest in the appearance of his
farm and especially when he
knows that the things that im¬
prove the appearance of farms
usually add to these profits.

NAMING THE FARMS.

We have noticed in reading
farm journals that many writers
advocate the idea of naming
farms. We do not like it and
have never heard a good reason

advanced for it. It is much easi-
er to keep up with the names of
farmers than to learn to know
their farms by name. Now and
then it may be all right to name

some notable place but that
custom of getting a name for
every little farm is entirely use-

less and is the cause of a good
many remarks. Besides people
are constantly buviug and sell¬
ing and the next owner of the
land would usually want the
farm to have a different name.

Thoughts for Farmers.

"Agree with thine adversary
quickly whilst thou art in the
way with hiui."

' Debate thv cause with thy
neighbor himself."
These sentences are from an

old volume that is rather too
much neglected in these strenu¬
ous days. We commend a more

diligent study of it to the farm¬
ers. A few days ago one man
shot another and killed him here
in Spartanburg as the result of
a long standing grudge about a
real or imagined trespass. In
Anderson, S. C., this week an ex¬

cellent citizen was severely cut by
a neighbor, the dispute having
arisen about the transfer of a

lot. A quarrel over a line fence,
or a few feet of land, or trespass¬
ing stock, or fowls comes up very
frequently, That should not be
so. When anything goes wrong
go at once to the man who caused
the trouble. Go as a neighbor
and friend. Put on no war paint.
State your grievance to him
alone and ask for his version of
the affair. Never go around tell¬
ing others what a bad neighbor
you have. Do not talk to others
about your disagreements. The
good will and friendship of the
farmers whose lauds join yours
are worth more than a fowl, or a

stray calf, or destructive pig
Make up your mind that in all
these differences the friendship
and affection of neighbors are
most desirable. Never let your
imagination get away with you.
Get at the truth. Do not believe
what reports say. Line fences,
land corners and old roads are
great sources of trouble. It be¬
comes farmers above all men to
settle their disputes at home, es¬

pecially when they originate
from these causes..Progressive
Farmer.

Triumphs ot Modern Sureery.
Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs arc
taken out and scraped and polished and
put bark, or thev may be removed en¬
tirely; bones are spliced; piis-g take the
place of diseased sections of reins; anti¬
septic dressings are applied to w ounds,
bruises, burns and like Injuries before
Inflammation sets in. which causes them
to heal without maturation and In one-
third the time required by the old treat¬
ment, Chamberlain's I'ain Halm acts on
the same principle. It Is un antiseptic
and when applied to such injuries, causes
them to heal very quickly. It also al¬
lays the pain and soreness. Keep a bot¬
tle of I'ain Halm In your home and it
will sbtc yon time and money, not to
mention the lneonvenlence and suffering
which sucli Injuries entail. For sale by
A, II. Hoyett, Hmithfield, Selma Drug
Co.. J. yf. Benson.

Loss From Exposure of Cotton.
.
.

The Star has refrained from the
occasional course of its contem¬

poraries of priving gratuitous ad¬
vice to its friends behind the hoe
who are tlie bone and sinew of
the country, and who are, in
these enlightened days of pro¬
gressive farming generally better
judges of practical questions
than many who take a superfi¬
cial or sentimental view of the
situation. The Star is, however,
in a position to know that many
of its friends are suffering serious
loss by the unwise exposure on

the plantations of thousands of
bales of cotton to the continu¬
ous spring rains this season,
which has Deeu estimated, in
many instances as high as 30
per cent of the market value. It
has been claimed by some of
those who have no storing facili¬
ties that the bales will not suffer
much injury in the open if they
are kept on their edge upon poles
which hold them a few inches
.lear off the ground; and if the
bales are turned upside down
after every rain in order that the
moisture absorbed may bequick-
ly evaporated. It is also claimed
that the cotton so treated will
gain in weight to the farmers'
advantage and that the risk of
loss by fire is reduced to a mini¬
mum without the expense of
insurance.

It must be manifest by experi¬
ence, however, that these specious
claims are not sustained by re¬
sults. Exposure to the sun and
winter rain warps and defaces
the bagging, rusts the hoops and
makes an unsightly package,
while the later warmer rains of
the spring heats the cotton, fer¬
mentation follows and in many
instances thirty to sixty pounds
of rotting and worthless cotton
must be removed and the bale
repacked in a crude and unsatis-
factory way before it is tit for
shipment. We have seen in Wil-
mington recently thousands of '

damaged bales waiting for the '

slow aud expensive process of 1

picking before they can be ship¬
ped as merchantable. Many of j
these bales must prove a loss of
at least a cent a pound to the
farmer. 1

Moreover, the practice of ex-
posing cotton at the plantations
seems to be largely confined to 1

our own section.that is to say,
the (Jaroliuas. Farther South a
better method prevails and the !

warehouse system is used by
by many farmers who have no
storage facilities. It should not
be overlooked that mill buyers '

and exporters prefer the lots that
have been protected even by a .

temporary and inexpensive shel-
ter which is within the means of
every producer. There is, then, 1

no question as to actual weights
and grades, nor any delay in !
settlements, nor any^rejection of
misshaped bales.

*

1

We are informed that some of
the principal buyers are now re¬
fusing to bid on exposed and
damaged cotton because of recent
heavy reclamations from mills
at home aud abroad. We also
learn from representatives of
Marine Underwriters that insur¬
ance against country damage
will be difficult to obtain next
season even at advanced pre¬
miums.

It behooves the cotton planter
with these facts before him to
protect his cotton crop from
uamage by simple and reasona¬
ble precautions after it has pass¬
ed the inevitable viccissitudes of
frost, drought, excessive mois¬
ture, rust, insects and other
natural aud unnatural foes be¬
tween the planting aud the pick¬
ing of this royal gift of God..
Editorial in Morning Star of
May 25.

Makes diction and assimila
tiou perfect. Makes new red
blood and bone. That's what
liollister's Kocky Mountain Tea
will do. A tonic for the sick and
weak. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
A H. boyett, Selma I>rug Co.

blessed are they who know
how to shine on one's gloom with
theircheer.Henry Ward beeeher.

For sick headache take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta nnd a <iulck
cure is certain. For sale by A. H. Bov-
ett, Bmlthfleld, Selma Drug Co., J. W.
Benson, v

Report ot Reduction.

New Orleans, La., May 31..
The Southern Cotton Associa¬
tion today issued its cotton
acreage report. The report says:
'.The estimated acreage for

1604 as mdicated by the report
of the (nited States government
amounted to 31,730,000 acres.

i'he decrease in the acreage for
100.") as shown by our tabulated
statement, which was compiled
from 17,7.74 individual reports
from farmers, merchants, bank¬
ers and others, throughout the
cotton belt, fixes the acreage
this year at 2.7,080,051 acres, a

decrease of 18.43 per cent, and
16.05 per cent, in fertilizers.
"The conditions of the crop as

reported for Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, the territories and
portions of Mississippi are un-

precedently bad, much of the
acreage reported in those States
being yet uuplanted, and large
tracts either under water or bad
ly washed by heavy rains.
"In the eastern portion of the

cotton belt the fields are grassy,
the cotton still unchopped, and
labor scarce throughout the
entire belt. The officers of the
association expressed the highest
commendation of the loyalty of
the farmess throughout the cot¬
ton territory in so fully living up
to their promises and pledges in
bringing about so material a re¬

duction in the cotton acreage
and the use of commercial ferti¬
lizers under cotton for 1605.
"The present demand for cot¬

ton is unprecedented, and with a

firm and determined stand, high¬
er prices for the staple will be
secured in the near future.".
News and Observer.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.!

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
TABLETS. All druggists refund the

money If it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

The Cotton Crop.

Washington, June 2..'The fol¬
lowing bulletin on the condition
of the cotton crop was issued by
the Department of Agriculture
today:
Returns to the chief of the

bureau of statistics of the De¬
partment of Agriculture show
the total area planted in cotton
in the United States up to May
25 to be about 28,120,000 acres,
a decrease of about 3,010,000
acres, or 11.4 per cent, from the
total acreage planted last year.
The average condition of the

jrowiug crop on May 25 was
77 2, as compared with 83 on

VIay 20,1904; 74.1 at the cor¬

responding date in 1003, and a
ten year average of 85.3.
The percentage of decrease in

acreage in the different states
(the comparison being with the
total area planted last
season) is as follows:
Virginia 13; North Carolina

10; South Carolina 11; Georgia
LI; Florida 10; Alabama 8; Mis
sissippi 12; Louisiana 14; Texas
L2; Arkansas 15; Tennessee 10;
Missouri 14; Oklahoma 11;
Indian Territory 10.
The condition of the crop by

states on May 25 was as follows:
Virginia 87; North Carolina 83;

South Carolina 78; Georgia 84;
Florida 88; Alabama 87; Mis¬
sissippi 73; Louisiana 73; Texas
(59; Arkansas 73; Tenessee 86;
Missouri 84; Oklahoma 88;
Indian Territory 81..News and
Observer.

Thrown From a Wasfon.
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown

from lilw wagon and severely bruised,
lie applied Chamberlain's I'ain lialm
freely ami says it in the best liniment he
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well known
citizen of North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to Pain Balm for sprains
and bruises. It will effect a cure in one-
third the time required by any other
treatment. For sale bv A. H. Boyett.
Chnithfleld, Belma Drug Co., J, W. Ben¬
son.

The One Good Way.

If we wish to overcome evil, we
must overcomeit by good. There
are doubtless many ways of
overcoming the evil in our own
hearts, but Lhe simplest, easiest,
most universal, is to overcome it
by active occupation in some
good * word or work. The
best antidote against evil
thoughts which haunts the soul,
against the needless perplexities
which distract the conscience, is
to keep hold of the good we have,
and earnestly endeavor to in¬
crease the store..A. P. Stanley.
If you want a pretty face and

delightful air.
Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Put your faith in Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea. A. H. Boyett, Sel-

ma Drug Co.

What Love Does With Worries.

You have seen the river in
midsummer, when the water war

low, fretting ugainst every stick
aud [tebble. Then you have seen
the same river in the springtime,
wiien filled to overflowing with
melting snows and brimming
springs, easily lift great logs aud
bear them on its bosom.
So with the life in which the

stream of love is but shallow.it
is fretted by every petty worry,
everv little trial. Hut when the
stream of love is full, fed by the
inexhaustible springs of God's
love, the same heart lifts its bur¬
dens ligbtlv with a song and goes
on its way unhindered and uu-
fretted. Ho not be contented
with the shadows, when the brim¬
ming river may be yours..New
Century Teacher.

A Wise Saying from the Japanese.

"First the man takes a drink,
then t he drink takes a drink, then
the drink takes a man."

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking. It Is Iron and quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

How many of us have even a
desire to forget an unkindness?
For this desire we should pray..
Spurgeon.
The only cure for indolence is

work; the only cure for selfish¬
ness is sacrifice; the only cure for
unbelief is to shake off the ague
of doubt by doing Christ's bid¬
ding the only cure for timidity is
to pluDge into some duty before
the chill comes on..Rutherford.

To cure a cold when you have no

cough.to cure a cough when.you have
no cold.to cure yourself when you have
both.take Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. The new idea, the original
and only genuine Laxative cough syrup.
Remember the name, "Kennedy's" and
see that the red clover blossom is on the
cartoon. Sold by Hood Bros., Benson
Drug Co., J. K. Ledbetter.

GREAT CLUBBING OFFER
We can now furnish The Her¬

ald and the Tri-Weekly Atlanta
Constitution one year for $2.00
in advance; The Herald and
Weekly Constitution one year
for $1.50, or The H skald, Week¬
ly Constitution and Sunny South,
all threeone year for $1,85. These
are great offers and should be
accepted at once. Remember
that only cash subscriptions are
received at these prices.

Worship will not serve as a
substitute for work. Praying
will not serve for practice nor

singing for spirituality..N. C.
Baptist.
There fs no case of Indigestion, Dys

pepsin, or Htortiach Trouble that will
not yield to the digestive andstrengthen-
ing influence of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
This remedy takes the strain off the
stomach by digesting what you eat and
allowing it to rest until it grows strong
again. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and affords quick and
permanent relief from Indigestion and
all stomach troubles. Sold by Hood
Bros , Benson Drug Co.. J. R. Ledbetter.

Sorrow is onlj one of the lower
notes in the oratorio of our
blessedness.A. J. Gordon.

If you woo the company of
angels in your waking hours,
they will be sure to come to you
in your sleep..G D. Prentice.

Every kind of blind, bleeding, itching
or protruding Piles or piles by what¬
ever name or nature, are relieved by
l)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. The pain
can not be too severe for De W itt's
Witch Hazel Salve to relieve it instantly
and the piles can not be too obstinate
for De Witt's to cure them permanently.
(Jet the genuine. Sold by Hood Bros.,
Benson Drug Co., J It. Ledbetter.

You can find at W. G. Yelving-
ton's store all the low cut shoes
you are looking for, prices to
suit all, and size from the small¬
est to the largest.

NOTD E
The undersigned having «junlas Ad

minister on the estate of .Susan M. Harper,deceased* all persons liMvintf claims against
said estate arc hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the 0th
dar of .1 une HNMorthfs notice will be pi cadet
in narof their recover' and all persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 3 day of June 11(05:

(J A.Smith,
J9-4t Admr.

LADIES
Fdr.LaFranco's t vj^ompounb|ffl

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedied told at hl«h price*.
Cure guaranteed. Succeaafully uaea by over
'400.000 Women. Price. '45 Cent*, drug,
pitta or by mall. Testimonials ft booklet free.

Dr. LaFrauco, ft'blladrlplilr, pa.

The Secret of Good Coffee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirtv, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't da But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader ol all package coffees. I
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily

j welcomed in millions of homes.and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use LION COFFEE, because to get beat results you must use the best coffee.
Grind your LION COFFEE rather fine. Use "a tablespoonful to each cup, and one

" extra for the |K>t." First mix it with a little cold water, enough to make a thick paste, and
add white ef an egg (if egg is to be used as a settler), then follow one of the following Yules:

Int. WITH BOILING WATER. Add boiling water, end lei It boll
f THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold water and aet aside live

minutes to settle. Serve promptly.
2d. WITH COLD WATER. Add your cold water to the paste and

bring it to a boll. Then set aside, add a little cold water, and in five
minutes it's ready to serve.

3 (Don't boll It too long.
Don't let It stand more than ten minutes before serving.

DONT'S (Don't use water that has been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1 st. With Eflas. Use part of the white of an egg, mixing it with the ground LION
COFFEE before boiling.

2d. With Cold Water instead of eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and aet
aside for eight or ten minutes, then serve through a strainer.

\s Insist on getting a package of genuine LION COFFEE*
prepare It according to this recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In future. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lion-head on every package.)
(Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio

Seasonable - Hardware.
I have for sale Cultivator Points,
Planet Jr. Cultivators, Royal and Ma¬
son Fruit Jars, Bolles Cotton Hoes and
Plow Castings. Hammocks, American
Stock Food and Poultry Powders.
I am fully prepared to supply every¬
body who may come.

Call to see me when you need any
kind of Hardware.

CLAYTON HARDWARE COMPANY,
>.. C. W. CARTER, Proprietor.
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Special Rates
VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
Louisville, Ky., June 14, to 10, 1905. One cent per mile for

distance traveled, plus 25 cents. Kates from Smithfleld f14.00for the round trip. Tickets on sale June 10, 11, 12, and 18, with
final limit June 19th. extension of fiual limit to July 10th, maybe obtained by depositing tickets with Joint Agent, Louisville,
Ky., and payment of fee of 50 cents on each ticket. Stop-over will
be allowea at, Petersburg, Richmond, White Sulphur Springs and
Covington, Va., (for Hot Springs). ([Special train service and
through Pullman cars will be operated from convenient points.For other information see the Agent, or consult "The PurpleFolder."

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.
On account of Summer School, June 15th, to 21st,1905. Tick¬

ets to Wilmington, N. C., will be sold June 14th, 15th and 17th,with final limit June 24th. for one first class fare, plus 25 cents,"for the round trip. Kate from Smithfleld to Wilmington, N. C.,and jeturn .$4.70. HFor further information write

H. M. EMERSON. W. J CRAIG,
Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Wilmington, N. C.


